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,1 u v ..'uu, t tie stale ll.iiits,

ii a remarkable statement) hi 1HO iiuL iij
It's a positive fact: we can sell you

than you can get made to order at nineFired '.Foolinga-- s VISITOR,

better because they are made with particular attentian to detail; Decause

fabrics used are tho finest that are produced in the foreign and domes-

tic mills; beeaifse the designers, cutters and tailors stand at the head of

their class.. The? are among the cleverest in the country. Virtually you

buying custom-mad-e clothes when

Taking your measUre is a relic of the time of stage coaches and tallow

rf!sw: Rkillhas conauered the tiresome,

1 have purchased ft

have on hand a largo
stock of cloth, wal-
nut," rosewood, oak

and mctalic.

uauuica. arami una "i"-- - 1

iim,. dpiavs.-annovano-
es and disappointments of tailoring. Here you

mafaMinn. hpre vou - j

Makes you seem 'all broken up," with
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
K is often the forerunne of serious ill-

ness,

the
or the acoompacimeut of nervous

troubles. It is a positive proof of thin,
weak, Impure blood; for, it the blood is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it un are
parte life and energy to every nerve,
organ nd tissue of the body. The
necessity ol takmg iiooa a earsaparuui 1

for that tired feeling b therefore apparent

to every one, ana ne nw wm ,
la eaually beyond question. Bememwru"

Sarsaparilla i

Is the best-- la fact the One True Blood Purifier.,

tou J- - riitl cure over his, easy iowm), i

1IUUU rilta eaaytoopenne. aoocuu.

tdr'.r.istratsr's Ssla.
Bv authority of mortgage from j

you are buying before you buy It; the

getting your money if the goodness,

who pulis the trigger doesn't hit the

especially in view of the fact that

North Carolina is a coast state, una

ber borders offer a standing invita-

tion "to foreign' ' Immigrants.

With respect to North Carolina,

however, it is interesting to note

that almost every citizen can trace

his ancestry back to King's moun-

tain or some other field of encounter

in the revolutionary history .of the

state. It should be a source of pride

to the people of North Carolina t to

know that the splendid growth which

the Tar Heel state has achieved in
. - ltl. !.- -. ,.r.A TvinA

of their forests, a product of the soil

BnskUa's Aralea Salv.
The best salve in. the world ior

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, lever .sores, letter, cnappea
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively curespiles,
or no pay required. It is guarran- -

teedto mve oeriect sausiaction or
monev refunded, frioe zo cents
per Nw. ""or sale by John Y. Mae
Eat. - " t

Others have found health, vigor
and vitality in Hood's barsaparuia,
and surely has power to help you
also. Why not try t

Try tea for Djapcpaa.

isn't competent with tailoring; some ol it is Deuer wan omen,., iU

mat v " and we've got it-j- ust that. You can't, call forv any- -

t.

a 1 IV.len EuiUing, corner

!o and Davie Streets.

,1110, IBBJSWft
i Editor MdMaamar.

JASPER K. McEARY.
Sollaltbu

.4 ubscription Prices. ,

7 , - ' .

a. nA
, One Year . w I

' Six Month! ;86 (
One Month.

Entered M Second Claw Mall Matter J

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation. "',
- ' 168iTELEPHONE No.

MONDAY.".' i. y Pec. 7

' - The worV done by twenty-fiv- e

bettor clothes, re. 3y to wi r,
-tenths of the tailors. Ours are

you buy our Suits and Overcoats.

of

have the advantage of seeing wnai

privilege ot ormpng u uu

doesn t iast-- w yours. c.y y

bull's eye. All ready-maa- e doming

and Overcoats as high as t25; that
every style or aura, irom a Du.- -
kind of a coat, irom a piain vver--

haven t any itoubt about Deing

until ;you are, , ,

. Clothiers.

T::::nsac:.::r:;LL
Seem to be in earnest preparing for
th HOTVro AY. TRADE. They have
their forces busy today marking
a iiA rmm in in 0 ner I

oentDoiowmeirau-e-a y, , ' , -

m... n for us. We've cot Suits

order would cost double. We'e got
, '.i- - : n.i. iiw orut owrv

Wesman meD) the tall and the short, n

i'SUWW are never pleased

S. 'G':D.'-''D!lQua:L,.i-

Is Uling f., it. Santa Claus has

arrive J i.t ' f. Crawling Puts,

Jumping Tu.'s, Alligators too,

While the l'arrot sii."s the Dolls

they're marching Uoi.g.

Yes, Santa Clause knows tho Lyon

Racket Is tho place to Dud everything,

toys of every description, consisting
Idolls and doll carriages,

nd trata 10c . drum8i (ire

crtcto horn3i cMna geU trMM

albums, Bibles, reading mat

ter of all kinds; In fact everything to

please the little and old. Even our

Grandpa and Grandma would enjoy a

ylslt to Lyon's Racket.; We have not

snace to Quote prices. Come to the

won, wimuS jw .
Yburs to please,

Lycn k3!:ct Cl:ro
VALUABLE IiANI FOB BALK.

By virtue of authority conferred by
a certain mortgage deed from William
A Smith anil wlfn. NftmiBBS, J. Smith,
to Mrs lola H Gates, recorded in book
111. nam 68S. Kerlster ol Doeas omue
for Wake county, N C. I will sell at
publio auction to the hlgnest Diaaer.
for cash at 4he court house door in
T.iAi. v n a i. 'VlnLr m : on I

w .A.' a, K,h Am nf lanin. 181. 1

the foUbwinff deserved tract of land:

f0uowB, vi2: Becrinning at a
in j h Strain's northern line,

running north 10 degi-ee- s west f7i poles I
to a rocit; tnence wee w -- yuum jv i
stake; tlience east to the beginning, j

beinc the home place of said W A 1

Ibmito. - xne place nan uiremut! u

pood bearing condition upon was
land. " . B. C. Hkckwith, (

. Attorney lor Mortgagee,
Deo. 2, 1886. . , . . , ,

R virtue of a decree of the Su- -
Derior Court ot Wake county, In a
cause pending in said court before
the clerk, wherein j; v. wsrwm,
administrator of John Upchurch,
deceased, is platiff and W jp.
Upchurch Is defendant, I vW sell

sculptors and'twenty-tw- o painters

In the way of decorations for the
' "library of "congress will cost the

New Shoe--Store. I tne lanas oi j b i jugnmk vmwr k"."" '

LOW PrlCeS; St,Swiu Franks. Wiley Car-- lowing real propertv 'nglw to the .

j TOn and others and situated on the estate of the late William C. Unchurch,
vr,' s ' .' 1 Wtttjann'nRrftnph and bound I i TT.o finiioA htiA lot on McDowell'

CASKETS ,

' , A I.AUfiK STOCK Of1

COFFINS
OV ALL KINDS.

And Gouts', Ladles' Clvtldren's Robes.
and all equipments in tne un-

dertaking Line.

Call on me at No. 128 South Winning :

ton St., Raleigh, N. C.

st'.J.' ? '

UNDERTAKEK.

Valuable City and Gentry Real

, Estate for Sale. , :

On Mondav. the 21st dav of Decern-- ;

ber. 1890, at the court house door in
RWgh N. w win to the

atreet in the citv ol Raleigh, which '

wft- - occupied bv said W. G. Unchurch
aa , family rcsldenoe at the time of -

mg aeatn. inis io iruum awu. w.

ft on McDowell streot and runs back

or entrance to the premises from Mar- -

tin streot. The dwelling is a handsome
two-sto- ry wooden building wun seven ;;

rooms and there are suitable stables ,

and outhouses on the lot. "

. This property is covered by the lifo ;

estate, dower, of Mrs. Eleanor M. h,

widow of said W.G.Upchuroh i
and Will be sold subject to hor rights.
4

2. A lot in the village of Oberlinl
near Raleigh, adjoining the lots of
Spence, Dayis and others, fronting on
wade avenue, being lot No., 27 in the
plar of ' said village as recorded in

agister's book 32, at page C34, con ;

taining about one acre, .
-

gStfiT
towrJMpi Wake county, about four

it heinirVtlie land conveyed to W O
upchurcn d,y B. 3 Upchurch and wife ;

by deed regiBteBiilnBook fto I39,at
page l'JO of the Bald lteglsier or uccus

oJ'A tract of land containing about
60 acres, lying in the said Rhamkntto
section of Wake county and bounded
on the north by the lands of of the late
Wm Grimes, on the east by J WColo's '

land, on the south by the Holly Springs ;

road, and on the west by the lands of
George Green; it being a portion of
the litnd conveyed to W O Upchurch
by deed registered in book No 02, at
page 41 of said .Register of Deed's
oOlce. -

S. Lots Nos. 271 and 22 in the plan
and man of the Oaraleieh mills prop
ertv south of. the citv of Kaleigb, The

wood avenue and ftre eaoh ftbout 60 ft
bv 150t - Bizo. Thev are described
jn a fled registered in book No. lOUat
pace 464 at said Register of Deed's

- s.

' TTtw fttnt- -. government more

Vtha300,000."..:
' Th' longest commercial distance

"

at which j te long distance telo

v phone is now operated i from Bos- -,

ton to St; Louis, 11 distance of MOO

x. miles. This line is more than twice
' as long as any European telephone j

line.

Chicago has produced another

Kurinaitv. .An "inventor from the
Windy city is said to ha'ye discover'

edf a way by which portraits can, be

sent over the wires Joy means of the
Koentgen rays. There seems to be

t.n - nr1 tt the Dossibilities of

the famous X ray. '

1rrn , ,J
- fWirotanr of the Interior David

tt Rrancis has submitted his annual

h
report to the president. Thep--propriatio-

under his department

.for the last fiscal year amounted to

: $157,179,656.' The estimates ior

thej 'present fiscal jear are
, abfut $l,G0O,MO more than was

appropriated last year. On the
- pension question he says that about

970,678 persons are drawing about

1140,000,000 per annum in pensions

and the branch of the service should

be conducted with great care and

discretion. , He Gives a table which

Shows i that the total amount paid

out by the government in pensions

and the cost of disbursing the same
it 3 daring the last thirtyone years was

uir uau w tun ; iujjus. vv. I xnues soutnwestoi liaieign in tno lio

auction at the court house of countrv known as Rhamkatte,

- -
, . - -

,

Leading

Change :

, ,

in Weather.!

AfUsr a few days, perhaps a
shortor tune,, there 'will be it

decided change In ' weather. -

This chango will cause many '
4

to have colds; we have- - thei
remedy. ,

Laxitive Bromo Quinine Tablets

will cure it in onei;"aay No'
cure, no pay. ?5c box.

North Side Drug store,

Wyr.r.3 and Eirdscr.,
Halifax Btreet, one block south 01

Peace Institute.

SAaiB OP IiAND AND PEltSONAIj

. On Mohdav. December 28th, 18UC,

at 12 m., at the Court House door in
Raleigh, N. C, I will sell at public
outcry, the following described lan,d
in" Swift Creek . township Wake,
county, beginning at an oak. on the
Holly Spring's road the south-we- st

nAA v KUkh'a land .(in

thence With, said Green's land north
450 feet to .Bryant Smith's tract,
thence with said Smith's tract line
west llo feet tnence soutu wunsaiu
Smith 's tract line 230 feet to a stake,
thence east with said Pmith's tract
line 98 feet, thence south witn sam
Smith's tract line 200 feet to said
Holly Springs road, thence east-
ward with said road tothebegining,
containing 16-2- 1 of an acre, also the
following desciibed personal prp- -

verty on said land: 1 steam engine.
Doner ana nxiuros, 1 ""

heltinff. shaftintr and pul
leys, 1 Fairbank's wagon scales and
allother property of every nature
on said land and used in connection
with said gin, engine, ete . ior iur
the
.

nartichlars.
1 - . ' see

r.
mortgage,.... Si

reg
istered in oraoe Kegister 01 veeu
for Wake county dated Nov. 8, 1892

in book 121, page 736, .This sale is
made to perfect title.

. , . W, tSRJSWEH, rusie.
nov24-t- d

' 5 -

S. A. OE & son,

FIRE INSURANCE, f
Solicit a pai it your patronage

Offloe over MacRae's BranchFhar

"Excelsior Steam
Phone 19. 105 and 107 W, Martin Street

1 Aoadomy of Music Building.
" WE" DON'T BRAG about the superior excelence of our work, or criti

cize other laundries. Our patrons can judge for themselves, but we do say
this: We feel dependent on everyone who deBires to make a neat dressy ap
pearance for the suocere of our bustrfcs, and, In order to give our customers
tne best oi service, on ot ' r.t: v-- wno fins nau seveu jeari pmumcai
ienceinthebnsln ss. civet ontiretimetotheworkin(r department. It is to his in
terest to see thiis done i ... Is H yours?

"Wntcli Your Iinen and See.
OUR MOTT5): CARE, QUALITY and PROMPTNESS.

Give Us

Simeon Daniel
to R. W.
corded la book 104 at page 407, Regis-
ter of Deeds office for wake oovnty, I
will on December 31st at 12 o'clock ra.
at the court house door, sell to the
highest bidder for cash a tract of land 1

JTSion the south by Wiley Clopton, on the
west bv 3. H. Ferrell and Daisyi?as
ehal and known as part Of the Sara
Kevts tract, containing 56 acres more
or lna. heinc the rart of said tract
not heretofore sold by parties of the
first part. W. W, wynnb. i

Dec. 2. '9a-ta- ' Adm'r.

Shoe Bargains
in Gents' Fine Shoes for this week.

We place on sale today the, pest
line of

Gent's $3 Shoes
ever Sold in Raleitrb.

These poods are shown in Bull
Dog, Coin, Needle, French, Parish,

.'Opera and Razor Toes. Don't laii
to see the above goods before, pur-
chasing. They are bargains.

Best line Ladies ' and Children's
Shoes in the South.

e. pool.
S. B. NORMS, Manager.

Laundry
39

a Trial

JOHN .JOHNSON,

.,',!'
Guaranteed !

. Office 109 Fayetteville St., ,

Gdo'76!

Dools end G!;c:3.

1 111 4r iilUU.UB

.

V

Sowers & Harding, prorietors.
A. R. !X JOHNSON,

' $1,034,817,769, which lacks only

'". $346,712,525, of being equal to the Johnson and Johnson,
1

hlch-wat- er mark of the interest

Everything will be marked i la j

Dlain fisrures. so. if necessary, you I

can wait on yourself, The follow--1

iDffBOOds will ba inciuaea in xnis 1

' . i 1

GREAT CUT rnlUb bALK .
. - , ,. r

of everv description. Centre tables
In n.k.'cherrv. mahofranV.." onyx,
etc. Pictures. iJasels. Albums. Panoy
olnnka and 'Book cases. ' Writing
desks, : China closets, Wardrobes
and couches and many other things
suitable for Xmas presents. n,
Remember---

P.vnrvthintr is marked in plain
figures and that you are cordially
Invited to call and examine our
tmnds: thev will bo tent m our store
next nuuuuum v

Very truly yours, ,

THOMAS & CAMPBElLL
nov30 tf

Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of a decMo of
the Superior uourt 01 wko county,
In a icertain civil uciion,, inu.
721. anmmoni docket of saldcourtt en- -

t.it.UA n. P. Montasrue "vs. J. i W.
Ryals, Nancy A. ,Brltt and Jofeeph
Auatln. T will on Monday, the wist
day of December, 1896, at noon, I sell
at publio auction at the court hpuse
door In the citv Of Baleiffh, N. O.i the
following described tract of land ltrlng
In Panther Branch Township, Baia
county, and adjoining the lands of
ueorcre :.: a. oiunu iuuntiu.. .nH hniindoi a. follows! I be

mi. . tA1 in Little Cneek.
Qience north 4 degrees east 4 olialns
and 22 links to a stake, thence sputn
87 degrees east 14 chains ana 44 finKB
to a stake, thence north 40 deffrees
east 15 chains and 90 links to a atjake,
thence south 87 degrees east 10 ciinsJrit,a' rtXX?x.T Sirr-r-;. ua.

Aa, arlfli 1 .1 ... WA.I.hAPI'1'Jlna
9 chains to ; a ' stake on Jusiper

Branch, thence down the various
courses of said branch to Little Creek,
thence down said creeK to tne oegin- -

nlng, containing one hundred ana two
anaanauacres.iu.iB, LPT"

l7, --pi""' ur?' i'-'-

SiT MNh ir itsS 'nZri&Z of
Wake county, hook 01, page wvi auu
known as the homesti of said 4 W.
Rt1b. Terms cash;

- ARMI STEAD JONES,
' Commissioner..

Raleigh. N. C. Nov. 13- '9. 4 (

and Martin Sts-- ,

Hotel

w 5

best Soda and Mineral Waters can
rountam. -

for Fair Veok,

-

, . bearing public debt He suggests

COAL and WOOD., number of amendments of the pen

' ' kn laws, some of which have al- -

If you-wa- to make your houses comfortable, call on us. Lowest
Prices. Complete stock Antracite ard Bituminous Coals. Wood keptV' ready beep made public.

, vt :.'in the' course' of an interesting
"

,
' , article upon North Carolna the At--

lanta Constitution says: of the

under shelter. ' ',

Sofibfaction
Phone 150.

OUlCO.1! . v .

K. A tract of about 0 acres, lying
about 1 miles south of Raleigh, ad-

joining the lands of the. "Caraleigh
mills, known as "W. G. Upchurch's
Blacknall place." It being the land
now occupied by Bryant Smith,' Esq.
; This property ia well Improved, has .,

a large barn and atablc and good
dwelling on it, and the land is in a
high state of cultivation and a, fine
market garden. There are a number
of large suppernong vines and a good
orchard OH the place. .

Sale made by virtue of powers con-

ferred upon the undersigdod executors '

by the will of W G Upchurch, de-

ceased. ; ' ''
Terms of sale: one fourth cash, bal-

ance in twelve months with 6 per cent
interest from day of sale. -

"

Chab U Belvin, 1 Executors of
D D Upchurch, k V, G Upchurch

. H C UPCHCRcn. ) deceased.;
Nov. 21st, 1896, 1 - tJs

jt)loney J Loan
Mechanics and Investor's l';.b

Are prepared to make prompt loans

r oldest States in the union, with re
K, :.d':- f- ITWfll Til inn t,iitw cm luaurivitjiuBciiiiit'- -

door in Raleich. N.'C. on Tuesday, I

the oth day of January.' ltyji, at id 1

o'clock m. the lands described in
the petition in said cause, to-wi-t: I

Situate in White Oak township, said
connt.v. and adioininff the lands of
Ruffih Goodwin, Mrs. Tempy Law
rence, Sallie Clark Margaret uarKer
iinrl others, containing some forty
odd acres, more or less, and being
the home place and the lands- - upon
which the said Jonn upenuren re-

sided at the time of his death
, B. Ct Beckwith, Uora n

d3-4- t . J' '

i:irtsaeS!3 cf Ur.d.

1896. ?t .t"""Court House
.
door In

4

Kaieign v., x win se t oi h
1 outcry the tract of land described j
in a mortgage irom 0. j . upcuuruu
and W. u. upenurcntoaumeajuouu
registered in book No. 105 at page
50? 0f the ReBister ' of Deeds' office

. t which ' land is de
sribed in saaidmortgage as follows:
A tract of about 35i. acres in saia

I COUULV I VTttKDIttUU guHKUmttwnu'
ship adjoining: tne lanes oi tue taw

1 T. H. BriiTfirs. H. J. uoodwir),- - A,
J Emery, Anderson Betts, St Otho
wiigon -- 0(. others: beizinning at a
gtak Brig8 corner in an old field,
runs then ce east 342 poles to a
staka and Dointers. Briees' corner,
thence north 2 degrees west 160
poies w u jiiuc, muw
degrees, west ai puiea w piue
(formerly) A. Johnson s corner,
thence south 174 poles tothebegin- -

ning--be- ing the land conveyed oy
said Dodd and wife to said B. J .

Unchurch and W. G Upchurch by
deed of even "date, with said mort-- 1

cmee. and to secure vart of the pur- -

chase money for which said deed of
mortgage was executed. Excepting
from said Bale lOOacres, more or less.

Terms of sale cash. , tiour oi saie
12 m..

S.C. DUDU, "
" Executrix of James Dodd.

. s dtds.
MOHTUAGK SALE.

Under and bv virtue of a deed of
trust executed to the undersignod by
J. H. nobbitt, deceased, and recorded
in book .', at papre 157, Register of
Deads ofllce for Walfo county, we will
exnose to sale at public auction to the
highest bidder at the door of the court
house of Wake county, in Raleigh, N.
C, at 12 o'clock m., on Saturday, the
20th day of December,: KM, the prop-
erty therein described, being a lot of
land on the east sice oi wKi.siruoi,
between Hargeot and Morgan streets
and bounded by a lmo b'jrtnning at
the northwest corner of W. Itifrpan's
lot on went street, running tlienoe
slonsr the north line of Rit'Sfan's lot
10ti feet to C. 8. Allen's line, thence
northwardly alone said Allen's line 50
feet to the line of another lot belong
ing to-tli- e estate of J. B, nobbltt, de
ceased, thence west with tho line of the
last named lot 107 feet to west street,
thence with west street f)0 feet to the

being the southern portion
of t!o lot conveyed to J. H. Holiliitt bv
1). I. Carter and others by d. id re--
C"'-- ' ! in tiooic (,.s, Ht nn-- ei

1 ' ji d .ee for w akeeouuty. 'ierms
of ii rs-iii- .

J. N. I' ;

U, S. Jr iav,

Yard: Foot West Hargett street. ,, ,- ,1, .
"mentis the 'state of North Carolina.

t which f was ' colonized ! n 1587.

while this fact confers a unique
' t, --

'
distinction upon our sister commoo--

- wKlfK it ia h tiA inruwnB thA oniv

one which hef. long career furnishes.
V" , "ti IMHHMMIIHiniMIIMKIIlIl '

, t 1MIII IM, II III! II nil M l 1, - . 1 ' . , i

'.. r. - ' " J. ....'.. ' . 't
'

. ' only enjoyed a marked individuality

of !er own, but stood in the. very
1 - . front of American colonies.' The Of i Fayetteville

Just as you Come Up from; thei. fires of liberty were kindled wpon

v";. her mountaias long before the speech Rubber
of Patrick Henry; in the Virginia

, house of delegates, sounded the key

jj
M M 1mI -

'Park' -

r -- I hj ttt W

Where the finest cigars and the
be had. Uroino Seltzer served at the

Just the thins

- r, 4' iOn Real --4 O 4

J , ;

Tfiimri PnnWoMo P"i IT """1
lUiui) litutuuiO UuJ LnuJ
Loans on stock of Un ion made promptly

And paid" on day of application.

Apply to'

George Allen,
Score'

22 Pullen Buildin?, T.iU;
i nov'.. lm

1 tuktw,
Haviii'X this day qnalilied as Fx
r of t t - e of tho las-- . t

i. i, i tliis is to give i

r i ; - h.iving claiius ii
! i y will present tr.-"- i ' i i

..; I 'e Is h e y. rf ;;-i- ,
or this will be J M i

recovery. A. J .

i i U law-i- .1

4 bote of the revolution; and several
''" months before the declaration of

dependence was signed .by the al

delegates at Philadelphia in

1776, she had given to the world her
famous Mecklenburg declaration. It

'.is, therefore, in keeping With her
' ' prt record that the old' Tar J3eel

f ' te should be even at this day a

c'rnpg center of Americanism. That

f ' e is entillcd to this distinction is
; ' a ty the fact that no state in

11
' n lias a sualler foreign-bor- n

1 f m North Carolina. Ac--- 1

census of V" ") icre

Mcintosh Coats $3, 3,50, $4
and $5. f " ; .

- Rubber Coats tl 60 and tS..' Umbrellas 50c, "73 and th
1,000 pairs 10c Socks for 5c each. . -

1 Call around bovs; will be nlad to
04 see you.

L'l- -


